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Bor Gibraltar, 
THE excellent ship POTOMAC, 

<&IS£Charles Bradford, master, will sail 

for Gibraltar direct, on or about the 5th 

proximo; toi passage onlv, having genteel 
a 'co nmodations, apply to the master on 

lx Mid at Irwin’s Wharf, or to 
T 

JOHN JASNEY 4* SON. 
Pnn?" eo*i3t. 

GOLD. 
T WISH to purchase and will gi^e at all 
i. the highest premium tor 

Doubloons,! 
American, 
Famish, -GOLDc 
French,& 
Portuguese^ 

l also wish to purchase bank no**s, 
:htcks, and approved endorsed buls at 

sight on 

Georgia, 
South Carolina, 
North Carolina, 
Virginia, 
New Orleans, 
Mississippi, 

I will also exchange the notes of every 
bank in the United States and Canada at j 
a moderate discount, l can at all^ times 

supp'y to my amount, checks and bills at 

sight, or at short dates, as may be wauled 
tne lowest rates on 

Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York and Boston. 

1 wish also to purchase United States 
3 5 7 percent- stocks, United States 
Bank stock, and the stocks of all the banks 
in the District. Persons wishing to sell 
or buy any kind of Stocks, or make any 
money operations, will please to git e me a 

call at iny Exchange Banking House, 
Bridge street, Georgetown. 

ROMULUS RiGvjS. 
fcbJ2l_ 

coitee, Clover seed, nan, o>c 

r AN DING this day from on board sch 
A Almira, 20t)0 bushels Turk's Island 

s*l\ which will be sold low if taken from 
on board. 

In store, 
'2,000 lb« fir«l ql’y Havana grreen coffee, 

«0 hh is New Orleans molasses interi- 
or to none in rnaiket. 

5') budiels Penn^ylvamo clover seed, 
last year's growth- 

Tor sale by M. MILLER 4* SON. 
^d mo 24 _niwfew 

Jonniryineii Potters Wanted. 
rpWO journeymen stone ware potters 
J that are good workmen on the wheel 

e-i!l meet with constant employment, and 
UW highest wag»»«; by applying to the 

i'u*ocriber. Those disposed to come will 
immediately inform me by letter or othei 

JOHN SWANN. 
fcb 85._ 
Alexandria Uoliee House. 
HIS establishment, wliich is no w 0- 

Jb pened.for the accommodation ot the 

public; offers to the citizens of ihe District 
* report at once genteel and respectable. 
Th • proprietor has expended a large a- 

inouut making if a suitable place tor the 

reception 01 gentlemen, from whom alone 
he solicits patronage, the decorations, pa- 

pering, and painting displays at one view 

♦legance and taste co ntained. 
The coffee room will be supplied with 

^he mast commercial pipers ot the 
U i'o. together with evely refresimrnt 
fni'aMe to the season. Coffee can be 
served at an7 hour, also porter, beer, 
?\ wines, cordials, and liquors of every 

description of the heat that can be ob- 
t in-1 in the District. 

The proprietor hopes from his unwear- 

ied exertions,to establish a room for the re- 

ception of*th*- respectable part of the com- 

n.uniiy; and from his future attention* and 
in consideration of the whole to receive 
the patronage of the public, being confi- 
dent of their approbation when visited. 

VI sCENT MASSOLETTI. 
jK-7»p S- The Alexandria Coffee house 

is on Prince street, a door above Union, 
leading to the Centre V/harf. 

Je b*5 
_____ 

Groceries for Sale. 
f|^HE Subscriber offers for sale at the 

.1 S*ore Room in the dwelling House ol 
Kdward Lloyd, on Cammeron Street* and 

opposite the darket llou^e, » geneial as- 

sort ment ot Groceries—including first 
anility fimdies and Spirits, with Wines 
of different kinds. The Mader-a import- 
ed by Anthony C. C.azenove & Co. bom 

\ the house of Murdock & Co, and ol various 

\Vimages to the year 1821. It is consider- 
'V by judges a? very fine. He has buttled 
pars, of each vintage, but will accommo- 

date y'tirchasers who wish to huy in any 

other n.ay. Having made ev ery effort 10 

select the best Goods he solicits a share of 
the Public .Patronage, 

MAURICE HERBERT, 
fob 16_01 w2a>\ ( n_ 

Was* Committed, 
rf^O the Jail of Alexandria county, DC 

m a« a runaway on the 3d inst. a negro 

man, who came tv tfc»« place in a notUern 

vessel, he cad? Iiov^ed 

Henry Stnvart * 

He is about *5 je^rs old; dre«s*d in sailor’s 
apparel; he has a protection wh cli states 
bis height at 6 teet 5 inches. The owner 

of said negro, is requested to come lor- 
w «r i, prove property, pay charges and 
tj*ke him away, otherwise he will be dis- 
posed of a Oie iaw directs. 

A.VDUK'V ROUNSaVEEL, 
7 Jailnr. 

^__u_-.-_—,» 
THE G-A'Z ET f*E. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB 27, 1822. 

.. --■ ■ -:-— 

FOR THE GAZETTE. 

To the People of Alexandria County. 
NO- 5. 

In the two preceding numbers l alluded 
to what was the situation ot the people of 
the county oi Alexandria, on the ground 
of taxes. t y 

It is my design now to shew that our 

taxes will be greatly increased if the coun- 

ty of Alexandria is receded to the state of 
V irginia. The most effectual way of doing 
this, is to give a list ol the subjects of tax- 
ation in that state and what each article is 
liable to pay. 

The taxes in Virginia have been regu- 
larly increased from the year 1792 up to 
the year 1820. For tbe year 1821, they 
were as follows: 

Tax on land for every hun- 
dred dollars, valued according 
to the equalizing law 9 cts. 

For all houses and lots in town 
for every h’l-idred dolls* year- 
ly rent or laluj thereof D« 25 

For every aidveabove the age 
of twelve years, except such as 

have been, or may be exempt 
on account of age or infirmi’y 53 

For horses, asses, mules, 
mares and colls I3i 

for every ordinary licence, or licence 

to keep a house of private entertainment— 
seven dollar* on every hundred dollars 
yearly rent or value thereof—provided for 
no such licence less than D18, shall be 
paid, and provided also, that where any 
house of private entertainment, shall he ol 

less value than seven h .ndred dollars, but 
i of the sum aforesaid, shall he chaiged 
for the licence to keep the same—ami pro- 
vided that no tax shall be levied on a bouse 
of private entertainment, unless the same 

be situated, within a town, borough or 

city, or within eight hundred yards actual 
distance, from a public road or highway. 

For every two wheel riding 
carnage, not exceeding (toge- 
ther with harness) DlOU 50 cts. 

For every like carriage and harness, a- 

bove (he value of one hundred dollars, one 

per centum, on the excess ol the value of 
such carriage in addition thereto. 

For every pheaton and stage 
wag m. not exceeding with the 
harness, D2(j0 value D2 50 

For every like carriage and harness, a 

bove the value of D2oo, one per centum, 
1 
on the excess of the value of such carnage 
in addition thereto. 

For every other riding carri- 
age, not exceeding u3oo value D5 00 

For every such other carriage and har 
ness as exceeds D3oo, one per centum, on 

the excess of the value of each carriage 
beyond D3oo, in addition thereto 

For each writ or declaration 
in ejectment mslifutiog a suit in 
a superior court of law, and f'-r 
each subpoena in chancery, in 
a superior court of chancery Dl 50 

For each writ of error, su- 

perredeas, and habeas corpus, 
cum causa, tiling record of ap- 
peal or appeals to a superior 
court of law or chancery, and 
for each writ of error issuing 
from the court of appeals 2 50 

For each writ or declaration 
in ejectment orsubpeena institut- 
ing a suit in a couipy or a cor- 

poration court I 00 
For each licence to a broker CO oo 

Fur each licence to a vendue 
master 60 oo 

... n f* 

r or every iransier 01 a sur- 

veyors certificate tor laud in the 
registers office 1 50 

Foi every attestation, protes- 
tation and all other instruments 
ol a publication by a notary 
public under bis seal of office l £0 

For each certificate under the 
seal ol the commonwealth 2 

Oo every licence to sell mer- 

chandise ot ioreign growth or 

manufacture by wholesale or re- 

tail 60 oo 

[>y rrtail only 2t> oo 

On every license to a hawker 
or pedlar to sell dry goods 80 oo 

On every licence to a han ker 
or pedlar trading in tin & pew- 
ter ; 40 oo 

On every licence to any exhi- 
tor ot a public shew, tor each 
county, city *r corporation, 
where the same shall bt exhibi- 
ted Jo oo 

For everj licence to any per- 
son to make sale ol any lottery 
tickets other than such s shall 
be authorised by the law ol the 
state 300 oo 

i he preceeaipg win oe me taxes 10 

which a recession of the county of Alex- 
andria will subject us, in addition to the 

county levies and corporation taxes* 

There are in this town a number ot what 
is in V irginia considered houses ot private 
entertainment—particulaily tor the ac- 

commodation ot persons in moderate cir- 
cumstances; we call them here boarding 
houses—th*y take in lodgers lor the night 
or lor a day or weett. In V irginia the law 
as it now exists, obliges the keepers ot alt 
such houses, to take licences, lor which 
besides the costs paid to the oflicersot the 

court, for issuing them; there will be 
not only the tax on the annual valu^ oflhe 
house, which the owner of the house is to 

pay; but the keeper of it is bound to pay 
| at least l)1 b lor tne licence, tie may be 

compelled to pay more If he gives a 

rent ot D3oo a year for the house, his tax 
lor the licence at the rate of seven dollars 
tor each hundred dollars rent will be D2l, 

j and it may b* as high as an hundred. 
The Washington Tavern rents for D6°0 

a year. The owner ot the house and lot 
under the Virginia law, will have to pay 
D2 25 tor each hundred dollars of this an- 

nual value which would be L)13 50, to 
which is to be added the tavern licence j 
tax on the annual rent or yearly value, at i 

L)7 per hundred, amounting to 1)42. This 
house would have to pav to Virginia D57, 

i beside, die corporation taxes. 
The tavern occupied by Mr. Clagett 

rents for DI2uO. The landlord would un- 

der the Virginia l£jh-.'have to pay D-25 
tor t*aoii hun ireddalaiS ot the'annual rent 

ns the state tax, wicU t i. unis to D27 oo 

to winch add the tre tor the tavern licence, 
at U1 per luifl'lre& o die rent, making 
084, m all IMli/oo vm tins house and 

lot, »o winch are'/ob added th^ corpo- 
ration and count/tax Having given • 
table of the tax* as ley now exist jn 
Virginia. I will proceed 10 s^*e?r what 

will he the aggrpg.U amount, which the 

people* of the to*fru v»d county ot Alexan- 
dria will have fh-pa to the state ot Vir- 

ginia, if "receded 10 that stale. 

According'to the-return of the assessors 

of the corporation for the year 1821, tht* 

amount of the assessed value ot the houaes 

and lots 4ithin the limits of the c rpora- 
tion is two millions seven hundred and 

thirty-five thousand and ninety dollars, 
(2 735,o9o) the average annual value ol 

this sura estimated at six per cent, would 

yield one hundred and sixty tour thousand 
one hundred and lour dollars, M64 lo4) a 

tax ot d2,25 tor each hundred dollars on 

this annual value, wouid make the annual 
tax to be paid to the treasury ot the state, 
on houses and lots within the corporation, 
to be three thousand six hundred and nine- 

ty two dollars and 24 cents, (3 692,24 j 
Jhe lax no the land in me couimjr 

of the county is to be added; it is a e” 

rate estimate to state the quantity ot land 

in the county without the limits ot the cor- 

poration to be 2o,ooo acres, which with 

Che improvements on ihe land may be lair- 

ly valued at ten dollars an acre, mak- 

ing the whole valuaiion to be 2oo thou- 

sand dollars; a tax of nil e cents on each 

hundred dollars of this 2oo,ooo dollars, 
would amount to eighteen hundred dol 

lars. (I800) Thus the whole of the tax 

on real estate in the town and county ot 

Alexandria, payable to the state 01 V irgi- 

nia, in the event of the recession, would be 

five thousand lour hundred 
dollars, seventy lour cents. (5,480, 1, 

According lo the census made by the 
Marshall of this District, and returned in 

January, 1821, there are in the town id 
Alexandria, nine hundred and one, and in 

the country part of the county, 259 daves 
over the age of twelve years, in all eleven 
hundred and sixty, on each of wln.di the 
owner must according to the V irginia law, 
pay a tax of filtjr three cents, which would 
amount to six hundred and fourteen dol- 
lars, and eighty three cents. (614 83) 

By the assessors books of the cornora- 

tion, there are in the town sixty three (63) 
wholesale stores, which at a tax *>( s*xty 
dollars lor each, would be three thousand 
.even hundred and eighty dollars. (378o) 

One bundled and ninety retail stores, 
which at a lax ol twenty dollars (2o) each 
will amount to three thousand eight hun- 
dred dollars. (3 800) 

I nirty six tavern licenses ai 10 uuimts 

(18) each, »vhith is the least sum that can 

be paid, though it may he more, perhaps 
double that <um, would be six hundred and 

forty eight dollars, to which add the tax 

on ClagetPs Tavern and the Washington 
Tavern, amounting to 125 5i>Idoll$. makes 
the whole of the tavern licenses to be 
773 5o dollars. 

There may be thirty houses of private 
entertainment, or which we call boarding 
houses, the tax of lb dollars each, would 
be 54o dollars a year. 

There are in the town two hundred and 
thirty eight horses, and in the country part 
ot the county, about double that number, 
which makes the whole number ol horses 
mules and colts in the town and county, 
seven hundred and fiity two, w hich at tlwr 
teen and an hall cents on each, would be 
97 dollars 76 cts. 

Forty seven riding carriages and harnes- 
ses in town, and ten in the countiy, esti- 
mated at two hundred dollars each and the 
lax of fiity cents for the first hundred, and 
one per cent of the other hundred dollars 
would be 85 dollars 5o cents. 

Five stage waggons and Itvo phaetons, 
valued each at 2oo dollars, the tax on 

which is otte dollar and fifty cents, would 
be 12 dollars 5o cents, twenty five riding 
carriages * of the value of 3<>o dollars 
each, the t*x on them at 5 dollars each 
would be 233 dollars; the tax on one bro- 
ker 6o dollars, one vendue master, 6o 
dollars, bulb, 12o dollars, 

RECAPITULATION* 
Taxes ori houses and lots and 

land in the town 4* countiy, d5485 74 
Taxes ori the slaves in the town 

and country, 83 
Tax on wholesale stores in the 

town and countiy, 3/8 oo 

Tax on retail stoies, SSoo oo 

Tix on tavern licenses, 773 5o 
Tax on houses ot private enter- 

tainment, 54o oo 

Tax on hor-es, mules, &c. 97 76 
Tax on carriages, 233 oo 

Tax on broker and vendue master !2o oo 

Tax on lavr process and appeals, 765 oo 

The total amount of taxes to be 
paid by Alexandria county to 
the state ol Virginia, in the e- 

vent of a recession, would be fG,229 33 

To which is to be added taxes which 
may or may not be paid by pedlars, exhi- 
bitors of shews, keepers of lottery offices, 
certificates under tbe seal of the court, 
certificates under notarial seal. 

Congress assumed juiisdiction over this 
District on the 27th of February, 18U1, 
from th=»t time to this is twenty one 

years,have the people of Alexandria coun- 

ty been exempted from the payment of 
state taxes. Suppose tbe annual taxes to 
the state would have been but twelve 
thousand dollars, (Di2,000.) At this rate 
the whole amount would harebeen two bun 
dred and thirty two thousand dollars takm 
from this town in the shape of taxes to the 

city of Richmond; to this sum may be add- 
ed the interest on it for twenty one years 
from the lime each years lax would be 
payable. Here I would ask whether if 1 
Alexandria had been under the jurisdiction j 
of Virginia for these Jast twenty one years, j 
would the town have been benefited to the i 

■ I 
amount oi me taxes mat wuuiu ware ucru 

paid by it to the state of Virginia 
—What did that state do for the people or 

town of Alexandria, while under her go- 
vernment that would be any th ng like a 

remuneration for such a large sum of mo- 

ney? Let past conduct answer the ques- • 

tion. The writer was in the city,of Rich- j 
mond in the year 1702, when the first] 

iliarter of tbe Bank of AltMmlria wm oV* 
tained. His situation while tiit-ir *i;Mjied 

bite to winitss the difficulty that existed in 

obtaining the charter lor the Bank. It liras 
obtained by the very great exertions ot one 

or two members of the legislature* addeu 
to the personal exertions of the then chiel 
magistrate of the state. 

When the charter wa* about to expire 
the Directors of that Bank applied in the 
session of 1799 and 1800 to have it re- 

newed—the assembly at that time rejected 
the application. The application was re- 

newed at tbt session of 1800 and ICOl, 
when the lateiudge Fitzhugh and our re- 

spectable fellow townsman, i bomas 

Swann, Esq. were members ot the assem- 

bly, from the County.of Fairfax Congress 
was then about to take possession ot the 
District and in consequence ol its pledge 
to the old Bank oT the United States it 

was known a renewal of the charter could 
not be obtained from Congress, the only 
hope of the Bank was from it* patent Slate 
Virginia; but at that session upon a lull 
discussion again of the subject the appli- 
cation wa* rejected; one ol the members 
from Fairfax, tb*n moved lor permission 
to bring in a bill to permit the Bank to do 
business at West End, untiMt should be 

able to wind up its affairs. 1 his leave Was 

granted and a bill was pie pa red which in 

that shape passed the bouse ot Delegates, 
and was sent to the Senate where it was on 

motion of Judge Broeke, then a member 
ot the Senate, amended and a clause add- 
ed to continue the charter until the 4lh 
of March 1811, it was immediately re- 

turned to the House of Delegates thus 
amended, which amendment wa* agreed 
to by the House, by a majority ol one and 
that majority obtained in consequence ot 
the absence of many ol its adversaries. 

The writer recollects the great anxiety 
which not only the Directors of the Bank, 
but the inhabitant* of tbe town felt con- 

cerning the fate ol the Bank, and their ex- 

pression ot feeling when they heard ol its 

tailure on the first attempt, and their con- 

duct when it wa9 passed. He recollects 
having seen a letter dated some time in 
the month of January 1801, to Thomas 
Swann, Esq. from Wm. Herbert, Esq, the 
then President of the Bank, expressing on 

behalf of (he Directors their warmest grat 
itude to him tor his eminent services ren- 

dered to that institution, in obtaining an 

extentionof (he charter from the Legisla 
lure. 

* ■ • * r .1 « 

in mis leeung me people oi uie iuwn 

partook. They manifested it by giving a 

Public Dinner to Mr. Fitzbugh and Mr. 
Swann. I mention this circumstance, !o 
shew that the Directors ol the B<nk and 
the people ot the town then thought it a 

difficult matter to obtain from the Vir 
ginia Legislature any boon tor Alexandria; 
and they who succeeded in ob’aining u 

were considered as wonhy ot civic ho.icrs, 
and that it was the result ot thair great per 
sonal exertions and not the effect of a kind 
and just reeling ol the Legislature toward* 

us—Need I give other instances ol simi- 
lar conduct ol Virginia towards this town, 
11 it were necessary, 1 can cite the ca«e ol 
the Bank ol Potomac. That Bank com- 

menced its operations in the month ol 

December, in the year I8U4. 
^ 

At this time 

there was a law in lurce in Virginia and 
w hicb was passed in 1785 and was also in 
lurce m the County ot Alexandria, pro 
Kibitiiig the circulation ol private Bank 
notes payable to Bearer. The Bank ol 
Potomac made their notes payable to Or- 
der, of course they did not come within 
Ibis law, and they theitby vio ated no ex- 

isting law. Congress under whose govern- 
ment we then were, and,have been, not 
o ily allowed this course ol the Bank by 
not passing a law against it, but as soon as 

their pledge to the old Bank ot the United 
Stales ceased to exist, gave them a charter. 
Bui what was the conduct ot the Virg.nia 
Legislature towards this Bank, was it gen- 
erous, or was it kind? It tvas not. On the 
5th ot Januaiy lbl)5, they passed a law 
for the express purpose of preventing the 
circulation ol the notes of this Bank in 
Virginia. By ibis law if any person otter 
ed in payment in Virginia any note or 

bill, payable to bearer, or to other persons. 
which should be issued by any Banking 
Company not having a charter, he was 

liable to pay ten times the value ot the 
*uin mentioned in the bill or note, and to 
he bound to his good behaviour. 

Thus does it appear what were the feel- 
ings and conduct of the’Legistature ot 
Virginia towards Alexandria, while we 

were under her government, and ever at 
ter, whenever it was in their power to 
make a blow at the town; so far as the 

Banking and commercial interest ot the 
town were involved. It vva« acts Pke 
these that induced us in the year 1800 to 
solicit Congress to exercise their constitu 
tional powers over the District ’by provid- 
ing for the government of it. Are the ad- 
vantages ol recession to that State now so 

palpable and seif evident as to justify a 

re-union. 
Looking then back to these events we 

can have no reason to expect that the 
Banks of Alexandria would be permitted 
to do their business upon terms more favor- 
able than the state banks are subject to 
il not the consequences may be easily 
foreseen. In fact upon the subject of a 

recession we can look in no direction with 
out encountering difficulties and embar- 
rassments exceedingly discouraging to any 
one who has any real interest in the wef- 
lareand happiness of this place. 

AN ALEXANDRIAN. 

TREATY WITH ALGIERS. 
The President of the United States has, 

by and with the advice and consent of the 

6enate, accepted, ratified and confirmed 
the Treaty ol Peace and Amify between 
the United States and the Dey and Re- 
gency of Algiers, and concluded at Algiers 
Dec; 23, 1816, by William Shaler and 
Isaac Chauncey, on the part of the Uni- 
ted States and the D<?y of Algiers. 

Washington, Feb, 95, 
In the preceding column* will be found 

a very brief sketch of a debate which a- 

rose unexpectedly in the House of Repre- 
sentatives on Saturday last, on a recent 
occurrence at Pensacola. When this de- 

bate co™me .<,ed; U:mg on an every-day 
/notion*, our Reporter, not anttcipaiing its 
extension or the interesting turn which it , 

subsequently look; made but few notes of 
what was said, and as it afterwards gradu- 
ally swelled in importance and magnitude, 
found it too late to supply the amission. 
Though we regret our inability to furnish 
a more ample report of this debate,enough 
plrhaps, is preserved to exbibit its temper 
and prominent points—so far at least as it 
related to the questions before the House 
for much of tha latter part of the debate 
was of an entirely personal character be- 
tween two of the gentlemen who spoke, 
(Messrs. Randolph and M’Duffie,) of 
which no report is attempted, as none of 
such a character ought to be given,(ifpro- * 

per to be given at all,) unless it be a par- 
ticular and accurate one. 

•Philadelphia, Feb. 22. 
The Ice in the river Schuylkill had bro- 

ken up and bad descended below the Flat 
Rock Daiu on Wednesday, where its pro- 
gress was arrested, and the river between 
that place and the Falls became complete- 
ly chcaked with immense bodies of Ice- 
In this situation it remained, the river ris- 

ing and overflowing its banks, until about 
half past four o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
when it moved down with irresistible 
force, and carried along with it, from off 
the piers and abutments, the whole ot the 
Falls Bridge, which descended the river 
entire until it passed Fair Mount Dam, but 
when it reached the piers of the middle 
bridge, it was broken to pieces. 

The Bridge at the Falls, owing to lack 
water made by an Ice Dam at or near 

Peters's Island, was raised trom the piers 
and entirely carried off.. It passed over 

the City Dam at Fair Mount about five 
o’clock nearly whole. The Ice began to 

move between (our or five o’clock in the 

dam, and h«s passed off without doing it 
any apparent damage, 7’he different im- 

provements ot the Schuylkill Navigation 
Company, as tar as they have been beard, 
from, are all safe. The Bridge in floating 
down »truck abroadside against one ot the 

piers of the Permanent Bridge, at Market 
street, but did no damage to the latte r. 

We sincerely regret the loss of the Falls 
Bridge, as the worthy proprietors of it 
lU'tained a similar loss a lew years be' 
foie. 

From the New York Evening Post ofFeb* 
ruary 20., 

“ EVIL times:9 
At Albany a gang of Lawless banditti 

have attacked the dwelling of General 
Van Rensselaer, al midnight, and burnt it 
to the ground- it was gallantly defended 
it is said, by his son,(who slept in it alone, 
with lire arms, for some time, but wa> at 

length entirely destroyed. Not having 
heard what description of persons were 

concerned in this affair, nor any pat lieu* 
lars respecting the same, we are not pre* 

pared to make any remarks. Perhaps it 
ought to create alarm, in the mind ot every 

good citizen in the community, ior (he 

general safety; it may be, however, the 

offspring of personal revenge- We have 
heard that anonymous letters have been 

received by the Patroon and by Mr. Oli- 

ver Cane of Albany, cautioning them 

to be also ready, for that their turn coour 

next. 

From the NeM-York Statesman of Feb- 
ruary ?0. 

DARING OUTRAGE ! ! ! 

Letters by the notbern mad, which did 

not arrive till a late hour last evening, con- 

firm the distressing intelligence o! the 

destruction ot the mansion house of Gen. 

Van Rensselaer, as stated in our paper of 

yesterday. The particulars of this bar- 

barous outrage, as given in the following 
extract, were related to us yesterday 
morning; but they appeared too attrocious 
to be credible, and as there bad been 

much political excitement, in relation to 

Gen. Van Rensselaer’s appointment, we 

did not ieel ourselves authorized to gi*e 
currency to the reports: 
jExtract of a letterfrom Albany to the EE 

.. /• .1 o. m.j L'-t it 
tiOfJ 0/ me oiaicsrnuri, uuisu *</• • * 

“This morning at half past 12 o’clock, 
the mansion-house of Gen Solomon Van* 

Rensselaer, on bis farm, in Bethlehem, i'35 

destroyed by fire* It was m°st unques- 
lionably the work of incendiaries. His son 

who slept in a room of the building, was a' 

wakened by the noise o! three men in fb* 

room, and the fumes of the smoke. Tbe 

men attacked him, and he defended bim* 

self by discharging a gun at them, whic 
did not take effect, and would probaby 
have succeeded in dispalcDing him, bad i 

not been for the timely assistance of t*’° 

men, who lodged in another part of t • 

house. The villains succeeded in roak'^ 
their escape, and have not yet been tra 

ced. The house is now level with IWJ 
ground—-the barn and out houses save 

Geu. Van Rensselaer has offered a re 

ward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAR 
forlhe detection and arrest of the ^,ain5’ 
and the Governor has issued the id °*] 

Frodainarion, offering a similar 


